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J0 l Fatal Accident.

$ $ $
You like 'em don't you?

When you spend them you
like to get the best possible
values for your money

That's why you want to see the

Remarkable Values
we now offer befor you buy a

NEW SUIT
SNAPP NEW ONE
NOW ON DISPLAY

Come and see them You'll
be mighty glad you came

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Barns, Oregon

She ItmfS-XUtiif- d

JULIAN BYRD Manager

SATURDAY. JULY 18. 1914

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

0. Y.ai $2.00
Six Month. 1.00

Tkee. Month. .... .75

How Farmers Buy and Sell.

Farmers generally receive'the
lowest price that their produce
is ever sold for, and pay the
highest prices that their supplies
ever command. This condition,
according to economists at the
Oregon Agricultural College, is
but one of the evils of the pre-

sent system of unorganized mar-
keting. While it is natural that
produce prices should rise as they
travel from the producer, it is
very burdensome when middle
men absorb, as at present, from
60 to 60 per cent of the cost to
the consumer. Since nearly all
the added cost is a result of
wasteful methods of city distri-
bution, consumers as well u pro-

ducers should organize to elimi-

nate the waste. High prices
charged to the farmers are caus-
ed in part by the extravagant
methods of city retail trade, since
fanners pay a share of the small
phone order, immediate delivery
and other expenses although get-
ting none of its benefits.

T. Arthur Jones Witnesses
Fight Between Bull and Deer.

The following letter appeared
in the Long Creek Ranger and
describes a fight that took place
between a a

dev,ls' new " E'point buck deer. says:
Wondering why my cows did

not come I sauntered up the
creek to find them; had not gone
very far when I heard quite a
noise a short distance up .

Leaving the creek
going upon the side hill to get a
better view, I spied two does and
only one fawn, just below them
was my bull and the buck just
tearing things up charging
each other furiously. Not caring
to venture nearer I got down on
all fours and watched the combat.

The buck charged often but
the bull never gave an inch, the
bull got Beveral punctures but
never flinched. Finally the bull
got a little above the buck and
made a quick churge and caught
Mr. Buck broadside, tumbled him
over and when he got up he
jumped across the creek with the
bull in hot pursuit. Coing up to
where they had been one of the
does still hung around I discov-

ered a little fawn taught in a
log. I got it out and pretty soon
it joined its mother and they
jogged up the creek.

Law Now in Effect.

Practically 4000 employees
in industries classed as

hazardous have come under the
workmen's compensation act
which became effective through-
out the state on July 1.

This is estimated about K5

per cent of all the employer in

the state engaged in these indus-

tries.
Members of the industrial ac-

cident commission state that let-

ters are still being received daily
from employers who want toj

withdraw their rejetions and be-

come subject to the law. It now
requires 30 days notice to with-

draw a rejection.
The law provides for the em-

ployer, the employee and the
state contributing the indus-

trial accident fund, out of wnich
compensation for injuriea to be
paid to all injured employees or
their families who come under
the provisions of the law.

There will be seven traveling
auditors who will spend their
time visiting the various employ-

ers and the scene of their oper-
ations, explaining the provisions
of the law and obtaining infor-
mation needed concerning the
number of men employed, amount
of payrolls, etc. There will foe

12 employes in the office.
Claims for compensation, which

require special investigation, are
to be given personal attention by
members of the commission, who
expect to take that opportunity
to get into touch with the em
ployers and employees over the
state.

The Letter "E

Some one has advanced the
opinion that the letter "e" is the
most unfortunate letter in the
English alphabet because it is
always out of cash, forever in
debt, never out of danger, and
in hell all the time. For some
reason he overlooked the fortu- -

nates of the letter, so we call his
attention to the fact that "e" is
never in war always in peace, it
is beginning as existence and the
end of trouble. Without it there
would be no meat, heat, no life
anB no heaven. Jt is the center
of honesty, makes love perfect,
and without it there would be noJersey bull and big
ed,tor- - onfive It

and

at
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Additional Locals.

0. E. Thompson was registered
at the French yesterday.

Huerta quits as president of
Mexico is the heading in the
papers received here last night.

Have your clothes cleaned,
pressed and repaired we will call
for and deliver same. Phone 381.

Miss Hazel Cozad returned last
week from an ex tended visit
wiiti relatives ana mends in
Burns and Corvallis. Blue Mt,
Eagle.

Mrs. K. J. Winters has been
very ill at the family home in
this city for the past week and
she is very little improved this
morning.

Young sage hens are reported
quite numerous this season and
sports are looking forward to
some fine shooting when the sea-
son opens. In fact from report
some of them haven't waited for
the open season.

Friends in this city have re
ceived the announcement of the
mareiage of Miss Ertna Parker
to J. W. Braswell. The wedding
took place at Ontario on July 6.
The bride is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Lute Parker who
formerly resided in this place.

Dr. Harrinon eame over from
Drewsey this morning to consult
with Dr. Geary in the ease of
Hosea Latham, who was kicked
the first of the week. It is
thought an operation will be
necessary. Mrs. Harrison and
littie daughter cams over with
him.

Wednesday forenoon Raymond
the nine year old Ron of Mr. and
Mrs. Rush McHargue lost his
life in a most distressing manner.
It happened at the family home
in Barren Vralley and the remains
were brought to this city for in
terment.

They were busy in the harvest
and had hauled a load of hay
but as it was quite windy the
men decided to assemble a new
binder that Mr. McHargue had
just purchased and n neighbor
was needed to assist. This man,
a Mr. Dale, had been kicked on
the knee by a horse and they sent
over for him in a cart, the little
boy having volunteered to go
with his pony and his older bro-

ther wont with him to open the
gates. When they reached the
neighbors he was grinding a
cycle and said he would be ready
in a few minutes bo the older
brother got out of the cart and
while waiting the horse turned
his head and evidently saw the
boy in the cart and lunged for-

ward so quick that Raymond was
overbalanced and fell with one
foot caught in the spring, the
cart being a skeleton affair with
only a little bed on it The pony
ran some distance and the boy's
head was thrown against the
wheel which crushed the back of
the head, breaking the skull; his
shoulders were alse more or less
bruised and the leg caught was
broken. The pony ran into the
plowed ground and soon stopped
but when they reached the little
fellow life was gone.

Eldon Johnson, an uncle, went
to the com piny ranch near and
phoned to Burns at once for
Austin Cioodman to come to meet
them and as soon as they could
they started by team for this
place being meet on Crane Creek
by Austin who brought the fam-
ily on in, the father and Eldon
continuing the journey with
teams, fresh horses being secur-
ed along the road and trip was
made as quickly as possible.
They left home about three
o'clock in the afternoon and ar-

rived in Burns about six.
The father states that the

pony was considered gentle and
had been driven and ridden a
great deal by the children and it
was never dreamed the horse
would run away. The elder bro-

ther allowed his little brother to
drive to please him and they all
considered it entirely safe. Had
there been no gate to open the
unfortunate little fellow who
lost his life would have been per
milieu 10 go alone as it was in
sight of the home and no one
thought it possible that an acci-o- f

any consequence should
occur.

Raymond Dawson McHargue
would have been nine years old
next month. He was a bright
and energetic child, very affec
tionate and loveable. His tragic
death was a severe blow to his
parents and many relatives and
they have the deep sympathy of
this community.

The funeral was held Thurs-
day afternoon from the residence
of Austin Goodman, the service
being conducted by Rev. Mrs.
IjCw.

ADDIIIONAtl LOCUS.

Kobt. Irving and son Cecil are
in town.

Wheat for sule. (',. W. Clev- -

enger.

Adam George was up on busi-
ness this week.

J. S. Cook and his son Jo have
been out rusticating on the
ranch on Silver Creek this
week.

1. N. HiK'lift and his!dauirhter
Miss Esther, were in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Klla Martin is back from
Malheur county wlwre she had
oeen wun ner motner woo is
quite ill. She reports the patient
improving.

Wm. Hanley returned home
yesterday evening from a cam-
paign tour of several weeks.
He came in with W. P. Davison
and parly.

Clay Clemens is getting his
acreage in shape just out of
town on the Lena Harkey place,
where he will build a residence
and also conduct a lumber
yard.

Judge Wm. Millar and wife
went to Portland last week,
leaving here last Saturday.
They had the misfortune to
break their auto between this
place and Bend. They are to be
absent only a short time.

The weather has certainly been 1
warm during the past few days
and while rather uncomfortable
for us we are glad to ase the
crops get in and grow. A short
trip out reveals some of the fin
est grain we have ever seen.

Additional Locals.

Dr. Geo. G. Carl is prepared
for special attention i to all dis-

eases of eye, ear and nose. Eyes
tested and glasses fitted. MM f.

Marion Horton and family
were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Horten in this
city the fore part of this week.

Workmen are now finishing
the interior f the new packing
plant and the machinery will
soon be installed.

Miss Helene Swain and Evelyn
Byrd came home from Portland
last Sunday evening after a
month spent in the metroplis and
other points in the Willeanieltc
Valla.

. N
J. M. uaiton and tamilv and

Mrs. Ludwig Johnson all arrived
home Sunday from a months'
visit in Portland and other points
in Western Oregon. They had
a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush McHargue
wish to extent their heart felt
thanks to the many friends who
were so kind and sympathetic
during their present lieroavc- -

ment This applies not only to
the particular friends in Hums,
but also to the many who helped
them at the home in Barren Val
ley.

Mrs. Vandernool, formerly
Rose Venator, Miss Eunice Ven-

ator, her niece, the daughter of
A. Venator, and Miss Bernard.
all arrived here from Lakovii--

last Saturday, coming over with
C. M. Faulkner. After a short
visit with friends In Burns I hey
went over to Crane Creek to visit
the Venators.

The Times-Heral- d had hoM--

to be able to give something OS

nnite in regard to the program
for the "Round-up- " for the far-

mers gt the Experiment Station
on Aug. H, but Hupl. Breitii.-.up- t

is away visiting other portions
of the county and we have bssn
unable to get anything.

A SAD DEATH.

The sudden death of .Mrs.
Harry P, Witter which occured
in this city Tuesday was a sad
blow to the husband and relat
ives as well as u large number of
intimate friends. They had just
come in from the farm homo on
Sage Hen during the afternoon
that she might bv near her phy-
sician but she was not thought
to be in any particular need of
a doctor at that time, although
suffering from a slight cold.
Her breathing was difficult and
Dr. Carl was called. Shortly
after the supper hour he was
again called when he saw alarm-
ing symptons. The immediate
cause of death was eclampsia.
Not only was her life taken most
suddenly but ajsp twin baby girls
by premature birth.

Mable Savage-Witte- r was born
April 2$ Ism in Washington
county, this state, and fame to
this county with her parents in
1905 where she has since resided.
She was married to Harry Witter
Sept. 26, 1D1I. She was one of
the most loveabje ladies in this
vicinity and had endeared her
self to many with whom she had
come in contact. Nhe was do-vot-

to her home and husband
and altogether an estimable lady.
She is survived by her husband,
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. David
Savage, two sisters and one bro- -

eher all of this vicinity.
The parents were in Portland

where Mr. savage has been for
over a yaar on account of his
health. The mother and sister
came up from that place in at-
tend the funeral, the father not
being able to come on iiai u nt of
his poor health.

The funeral was conducted
.Friday morning from the Mason
ic hall by Burns Chapter, 0. K. B.

of which deceased was a mem-

ber. The impressive! ami beau-
tiful ceremony was listened to
by many .outside the Chapter
members who wished to pay a
last tribute to one whom they
had known and loved. The be-

reaved husband and family have
the deep sympathy of this entire
community.

Catholic Church.

1. On SundayH and Holy days
of obligation Holy Muhh with
Herjnon at 10 a. m.

2. On woelf dayH Holy MaHH

at 6;80 a. n.
All Other SrvlfSSj beaides

thove mentioned aLiove will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine servicer

Sick-call- n promptly anuwered
at anytime. KelitriouH i'n forma-
tion and iii.Htiuction.H williiiKly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Rev. Pius Niermann. 0. f, M.
Pastor ol The Church of the

Holy Family.

Clarence Young will order ex-

tras for Champion mowers, but
requires charges paid in advance.

Cauiei of .Stomach Troubles.

Sedentary habits, lack of out
door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food constipation, a tor-
pid liver, worry and anxiety,
overeating, partaking of food and
drink not suited to your age and
occupation. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you will soon be well again.
For sale by all Dealers.

Nollco of Final .Settlement.

In tlm County Court of theMlate ol Ore-

s' tor Harney County.
In llir matter of the untitle of W. II.

Iiililine, deceased.
Notice is hereby given tliul the under

niKiteil line filetl his llnal account herein,
ami ilmt the County Judge ol Harney
County has flseil the time for lieu ring
olijrclious to, and settlement of the
SSSM for Wednesday, the '.'ml dny of
Scpti'tnlier, mil, at the hour of 10
o'rlock A. M. ol said duy, ut the Court
louse in Hums, Oregon.
Dated lluroa, Oregon, July 1st, 1UI 1

0. A. DasKBUAN,
Administrator of listntf of VV. II. I'll

dine, deceased.
Unit' of first publication July 4, I'm.

.! ol last publication Auk li lul I.

NOTICK FOR PUBLIOATIQH,
Ml Mi HI 'ATr-- ,A N D OKKICIC.... Ill Jin.-- .. (UlJi vspt trivpuu, rfioir mi i

I Sillies II hereby (lv.ll thst Villa A H.Vey.aal
nurll., . Nil. mi Atigiil I., I'm, iia.alr

it l.n.l Kulry No luon, Mini No. 061. lor
' , HWiliin hi Tutenielu tuns' 'I Kail,
llllluxtfe Ma'MilLli. N.itlli .il M Hilar li. iJtlaa.

Ill liril Holies Of llilrlilli.n tai luaaka- KlDsl
Proof, laa uataellstt elelta lo llir land above de
scribed, before the and twelver at
Hiirni, i ilium, oti the .'. u. day of July, 1114,

i laiinaiil nauieeei witnesses:
kalwanl H ol Kairtiw., Orejaan, eVor

lit t. Salter. I ee vVllsou rrsuk levn all of
Ilium, Oregon.

We. K.aaa. iu.-l.i- t

'li HUIU.S7 Mil No.

tfOTIOI FOR PUBQOATIOl
i Mt.iiHt.ts. I.AHDtlrru a, I

Hum.. iiit..,.i,, Ma .. rani
Sottas li hereby fives that the Nurtasru

Ilia- ll.llo.) I aalUlaOlit. WhaMW BO.I oflao
-- Ml... I. Hi Paul UiUliMol. la.. llll.Sr.lt,
.1.) aal MS) IUI4, file III till. aallli'a II.
I'M. aallim n, wleei under Ike provlilum of Ike
SI I aaf aiiia-rr.- .am,ved July I. ISJS lai Hill
-.- .1.11,

sh'.NK'.Her.m.T M. H. WRasl. W M.
eeriai raw or ua

Any an I all uersum rlaimiiig llterM-l- Hie
laailil. ala , tlla--.t aaj, ajarllig 111 aal.J-- a bwaWM
hi Hi. whirl. h.r.ri-- r ol lbs I. ml, or fan any
iiia.rreaaouUlheetaaiaIUieiiill-arii.i!uia- j

iiir iiielr irnasr its ut iirut-- .t
ail befure III,- Arlh .Ja III Jtllf

fa III), i.ftii r. nil
ll

vi . ftass. Itrl.irr

.NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
aiTSli null. I.am.uriia a, I

Hiirni. Oraua. Juu. I, lull
Nodes Is liai-l- .y g'v-- n lltal William J, Mr

K in i. of liur i. i iregiia, who, utt July 1. Ivev
lll.alaj ll.,iu.t-av- l Kulry, No MEM.',, liar kl.MVt 1.

O.l Lot. I. .ml 7. Sm'tlotl S, 1,. .natal), H H ,

ii.ii.. m t", M'lllimelrs Mirldl.il, lias Dlr.l
ita.nri- oi into. ii, ,n to nail, rum Klve Yea,
I'lO-al- . K, a'SlSlall.li tlalia IOI),, I. ,1 .Ik,,, ala,
rill,., I, l.aa, , f(rli!r an,) t,r--- r. .1

Hiirni iiies.au, 01, lie IMu all. a July lull
i Islnanl ttaiii,e.a wtlaeesei
lyrui S Heh, Kali Wellere. A lire Seu Nell.

i .11 of Hum. nregou
VVa. Faisaa. li- -, ..i. r

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
illi-nl-l- i
II. in,., lirefou, Mar t; I'll '

Nollee li hereby (Ivan Hist I'liirlea , Ariaolal.
a. I vteverly, oraauti, niiiirliiUr '. Ivu7
in.. - lliitii.laaa Kulry No BM (hi I.I He
rjjr.7. forxUHvV'.aae. I?. IS'.N W ',, HeailuU SO.
lowa.m-- !,K ItlliM .W, fc, VtlliaBarllr VI. r
I. Hail, l,a. Mleil Uullre a. I anl.utiui, lo makei.uallitr tear I'raaal. to eetalll.la I. Ilia lo lb.
i. n. I tvbeva ijest fIbee, eeloes Kef liter autf HeSetter, at Ituria., oragoti, on the leli al.y f
,aaaT, -- ,.

l.lui.nl aanesas wlliiaeaei:
Irank Hlrel. (,u li lleuderliin, A H Hell

ll.il I' t Ha nurll. ill 111 H.yrrl, llla.ull
WV. P(U( Kaslsley.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
MlgU rrTATKHI.ANHOrril'K

Burns, tirefou. June at, isil
No.la I. glyan III. I Olio . a.refe. IlllUrua, irsaiiB, wiao t, y , ,.,, 1,1 91

itiaile lli.matelWitil Vtil,y. Heri.i is. ob&ss lee"' ."' 'te,.lon T'!"slilii a Monib,
KanfeSi I . lllsiuella Memllatt. hai flla.1
Holla a' aaf lultautlou lo tlialV I ouaututatloll

laa t.i.UII.U to III. I.lia llaaaVe Ja, itHiiri. Combinalion tlpk,,,.,. an)j nefll
iiaiiry Ao.ierse. l bin),., Oregon lieurse". Hlle), Joe

tiresoa.
--.,-.., rati., an of ii.ruet

Wa ras,
NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.

-- in lersTas 1. nii iiynri
lluru,. Oregoo. July li, 1,14.

Holloa 1. i.vrabyglyrti tint Halobg fasftUSJ.ol Burns, oreeoii. wlio ouTs f l. mail.I ...iir.lr.il klilrv, Nous'lM. tor Meo
i1 " B "' . . . swyiMi.seiloB a J s , Ksnge 3 K .
ainetie M.rlallao, hat tied uuMt-- uf
la ill. I. anal fit. v..r nraa.,a .. ua.a.i..LlaJsj lo llaa laud above a!ea.'rll.,.al l.l..,..liar abal Kapalva. .1 li,,... ,1. u

.0. ...1. a.. .:. r..- -. ..'.--. -- sr
t lllmaiit iiaiui. as wltiiaMaei:

" "i';'?"1' 'eorie vtl.iti..u"'

HeilsS.

....
(Mlll.ui Hi'I.s.ea, all ef Mu'rui, Dr.

!" rf sas. rUilst.r

NOTICE FPU PUBLICATION
NlTKIi HTATBe li mi orrleg 1

Hum, Oreaiou. Ji)ly li,, Itii (

Nollee la given thai i,eorgv II Wll
-- "'"i.rfW'etoii. tirygt.i., wlionf June Vl", iai.il,. lonu..iflil Kuirv No safil, NerlaNo iratifl for NuvVC, .aVl, h, T
.. K xi k anil fi HWwuiriip' a

11. ii.. .01 n. . Wlliauelle Mi raall.a, I... il

iiuii.T 01 iumuii.iu 111 mass flnsl flVe-ye-

nraiiif. Jo -- .J.bll.b claim to the land .l.,,v. u
.1111..1I loraBesslef.jiaKeeensr,stlluri,inregou, on the ptt .yol Auguai itHlaliu.ui name, at vyjluessei

i l.ouia. Klyvelu. frail II Vetera, JotiU 0 Teat,.l. l , ,11 ol Hitun, 1, ,.,.,
Wa Vsas,

CONTEST NOTICE.
I'snsp TiTS l.tau inrinHill li.. Ill, gun, July ;t, mis

l'oJ"V.v'" ". "I Dauuy War, aeslllsWaatiluNloD, l oulaMee
Vou are liir,-l.- nocllled Hail Uaoree HleLenrill nlioglveiHuini, ll.rua t t'oanly, Dreaonhi. oe( aidlt'i- addreil, did a.n Julyl.'tli (!',. a., ao, - aa. u i ) aarri.lairnt wal atlplle

'" lonieii nil secure IBs earn Il.ilon olyour llouieifeaal Kulry, slo., Marlsl Ifu
made foth, isib. for lUNWU TvuVnf.ioei.ou I, 'loBii.blp'jT.BniB, rtaBsa
HI. K..I Wlll.llaaalleM.rlill.ta .,.! .. -- V.7.

lor lil.totila.it
III. Wlllli)

iKialloaailliallalal Harvey Moonuaniloiiuii laid entry lail Ueuett-- r

lir llialUlalUlaal ...J.a- -
v l..,..,.........,.i ,i.. .'...; "'. . ?' '""

liluiielfiii. ,'.aiied(, regl.lui,.aii
a llieJelVou

-- yar ilnee Ilia data of eutyy.
Vou ate, Ihersfure. IllrlUer iiolrsd tllal Ibe.lit ellegeiiuui will be taken ... oonlessea

aiu entry yrillwla-'aill-ulB- WUilfUllurtlifcr ,l,Hl in e ,arrl,oli,,y L,tr
aiNli-- or o)i supsal, .oi, L) III. hi il,
..Hue wll bin twaufy !,", ,i"
,.ul,l.-aioi- of li uVl". as iSiuiLV.!'
our auiwer. uiideruilli, iu.iin,,i, ru.,M,.i

ln m Itieee slleiellaini oj
wlili due proof tlistyoti lisve .uii.al Vt
your answer ou Ibe islOTuaiiiU.t.iii ajlth.r lu
lieraun or by raglitered luall.

You iliiiiilal alale In yuui amwur IL. u..., ,.r
ilia poat lidos I" wlileb you de.ll. futureuoileas to us yeut to yog

WN M, Iteslller
in. oi 91.1 uuwit'aiyou July latli miI1.I1 of lea'llUd liublll'.llou JufV Ji.1l llali
n.lu ol Iblid puQloaflo,, Ail.;iT I,),1
'.li uf la. 111 lb ouMlt'alluii A Ua ml) J!i) I
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SPECIAL INVITATION
Spring Opening

We extend to all a special re-

quest to call and examine our

NEW SPRING LINE OF GOODS I
Dress goods, waists, dresses, skirts 1

new summer underwear in silk, I

lisle, cambric in all styles, hosiery, j
gloves, neckwear, new ribbons,
laces, embroideries, full line trim-
ming, silks and buttons

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Quality Goods Only I

THE STAR

Feed Barn
II, KLMOTT, I'rop.

Hones Boarded by the
Day, Week or Month
CAREFUL ATTENDANTS

Good Feed and
KeaMonable price

lluraea 25e per Head In llarn

Haled Hay and Urain for Hale

Comfortable Camp House

With CMk Stove
PATRONAGE SOLICITED

jtccurat Haj aad Ntofk Hralea
Prlree for weighing 20r.

Ki.ulh Main 81.. Hume

imttmmnnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuui

Tbe

Oregon Hotel
OLUt BAKSEV, Prop.

Comforts of Home

Personal A.teotloo

Home Cooking

Cleao loons and Beds

Best Table Service

CasrteMs Treausesl

niiiiiiiiiiiiiirmTrmniiiiiiiHiiiiiiimmn

uiviilunii.rlai.l.UfBt,Ur..,.lK,raiv lojuty,
j.,,, proletctl

Vltasjaaaaj

Toensllii
iiiieull.aii

,Zl,

on al in ii.
mum cost. ,2,Qi0.(Ju tlrath Iwtiellt
$1,000.00 for Ipeapf lmb or eyesight,
faom $i 00 to 116.00 vreM-m- sjluk or ac-

cident beneflti II ,000.00 Kmergen. v rs
11 ueiifQt. t ami ih iiiii, p,,, year;,

no other Jues or asaeaanittiits. f ti title
inaurnit' all men ami women grrparul
on ao etinal basis, rpganlloH i,l oCfjupH
Hon Kvary perarni inaki-- a (lie MUna
form of auplicailou, pays the same1
anion n iuf pntuiiniii anil reoelvea tlio
am amount ol benelll. Men ami

Women between the agea ol 10 and u.,
are accepted. No reelrictlons as to ,

oupation, only Kallroad men omployt--
asployad on track, train or roonml

Itouee, aaa not be accepted. Claims are
paid within alfty day nyjiere in Ha
U.H. Canada or Knrupe. (lid reliabl.
liisiiritme rmiany. 00,Ol0.(K) .,n
Q..I. I... .... . a . .. ., v.ai,Hi protection lor ruin r
holders ip lo guarantee tl,e pa, in. nt
of claims Kor further fme iiilorniii..i,
atldreee liueliivc li. Werner, laeraear
and Uunnral kanagr, lto Hl.l, Nffalo,
N. V. stale sue, occnpalloii uml
tnentlon llei.l. II I ,

AUTOMOBILK T1RKH
AT FACTORY PRICES
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11.00 M
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H.so y.80
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160 010
.) 6.IHI

iloa in stork. Nmi Sklllraa lit a... ... ..1.11.1 , ........ . ,.o. wai aiioilionul, re Hilar.
ten ner oeu auuva the urav. All . u.
alaajk frtsh suaranteetl trm, n,,.t
suntlara and lutlepenjeul makes, liny
Ulrac. Iron ua aud save monoy. r per
dlaoount If payment lu full aeoomiaulea

ok ordar. 0. O. B, on 10 per cent de-
posit. Aflowing examination

TIBJ, VMTtmW PAJ.KJJ ct.
a, Ohio

flrtaaWfjIa 1 D.H iL..ur" 'w iiie present wo'
Will clean Lace CurtainB ready tol
han for 25 cents the Dair. - TK
iiurns steam .Laundry.

A Full Line of

ECONOMY 'JARS

MASON JAR CAPS
I also have new line ol

Percales, Flaxons, Ginghams. Voiles, ett
Latest In Neckwear, .Barrette. Side a a.
Back Combs for Ladles. Just arrived, tat
Latest In Ties. Cellars, Salts, Caps, Hatt,
Underwear and Shirts for Men.

SPECIAL CASH PRICES

On quantity orders for
GROCERIES

For Haying
A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance mil, ,,
rrttutreiurntf w strt notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

"T'VSl am avavwawaaaaa

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Cam, House and Feeding
.. PHvtfefss Jn orrslII...... i A.w. .,r. i ure for Own Stockuaioniem

OODMAN, Adjoining Fair (irounds.

New Spring Goods
Have arrived end we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements

Dress Goods, Wash Goods
Laces. Ribbons, Hosiery.
Gloves, Embroideries, etc.
FURNISHINGS. SHOES

CAIX OR SEND YOUR ORDERS
The Burns Department Store

JOB WORK
We do it right


